
Happy November!

2022 has been a great year for us at CURIS and we hope
it has been for all of you as well. In our continued
commitment to providing the very best service
possible, we have forged new collaborations, launched
new services, and tripled our staff.

As the end of the year approaches, we know Health
Centers often find themselves focusing on properly staffing for the holidays, end of year
financials, COVID/Flu shot awareness, and more. So, we thought we would help with providing a
list of tips to prepare you for the new year.

UDS- UDS- That time of the year is upon us! Annual Reporting is due February 15th. Have you
considered using the UDS Preliminary Reporting Environment (PRE) to test your data submission
processes? 

You can find instructions for accessing the PRE and the reporting tools in the Accessing
UDS Reporting Guidance and the EHB Help and Knowledge Base
The UDS Submission Checklist can provide helpful guidance as you prepare!

 
Workforce:Workforce: We know that workforce constraints continue to pose significant challenges
throughout your health centers! This creates a difficult burden on patients, providers, and
administrative staff. As you focus on addressing vacancies - we encourage thinking "outside the
box" and considering new and innovative strategies such as interim roles and outsourced
remote staffing. (*Read below on how our CURIS Connect team can help!)

PCMH:PCMH: Whether you are ready to take that first step into the journey of becoming recognized, or
you are preparing for annual reporting, the earlier you start the process the better.

Call Center Improvement: Call Center Improvement: Challenges with managing call volume can lead to widespread
communication issues. Improving call center efficiencies, creating action plans to improve
patient experience, staff retention, optimizing technology, tools and resources, etc.

Program Development: Program Development: Are you looking to develop new programs in your health centers?
Access, Outreach, Care Coordination? Focusing on these programs ensures a better patient
experience.

Not sure where to start? Not quite sure what you need? We are here to help! We provide free 1
hour consultations to help you plan out where to start and the steps needed to create an
actionable plan. Just contact us at: info@curis-consulting.com, to set up a call.

We hope everyone is staying healthy and we are looking forward to hearing from you!

The CURIS TeamThe CURIS Team

Our staff keeps growing!Our staff keeps growing!
Exciting news...we've grown! Since the launch of our newest
set of services (CURIS Connect) in July 2022, our team has
tripled in size... and is still growing! Our Connect team is full of
Care Coordinators, Outreach, Patient Services, and other
support staff to assist your health center with essential, but

often often challenging activities essential to patient-centered and team based care delivery.
We also have data support staff who focus on assisting with the work of data abstraction
(related to EHR conversations and other technology data migration projects). 

https://bphc.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bphc/data-reporting/instructions-access-uds-ehbs.pdf
https://help.hrsa.gov/display/public/EHBSKBFG/Uniform+Data+System+%28UDS%29+Enhancements
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/sites/default/files/bphc/data-reporting/uds-submission-checklist.pdf
mailto:info@curis-consulting.com


Our Connect team works remotely with Health Centers all over the nation. 
We are very excited to bring these services to you, and to help impact the experience and
outcomes of the patients you serve!  

Haven't heard about CURIS Connect? Haven't heard about CURIS Connect? Click Here to Learn More

Want to learn more about us? Visit our websitewebsite!

   

https://files.constantcontact.com/df381f25701/733dc0b6-36de-482e-9584-ae149fd79085.pdf
http://www.curis-consulting.com
https://www.facebook.com/curisconsulting/?view_public_for=194285607955054
https://www.linkedin.com/company/curis-consulting/

